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Lees-McRae (College

Closed for Session
Barrier Elk.- -Edgar K. Tufi..-.

president, announced Friday (hat effectiveat once class work at LeesMcRueCollege here has been suspendedfor the remainder of the
(term, which was scheduled to run tintilMay 22.

Decision to suspend class work was

due to damage caused to the power
plant when struck by a bolt of lightningThursday. This put the power
plant and the water system out of
commission, and the college is withoutlights and water. Another factor
in the decision to close was the fact
there are two cases of typhoid fever,
although an analysis of the water by
State chemists showed no trace of
typhoid.

Pynci/1on* Ttlff c eo"J i-tmlonte «»il!

continue their school Work at their
homes through correspondence with
the faculty. Credit for this will be
given. The college has about two hundredand fifty students, including
both the junior college and preparatorydepartments.

Banner Elk. Drilling of a 170footwell for a new drinking water
supply has been completed here. The
well, which is located at GrandfatherOrphans Homo, evil! also supply
the other departments of the Edgar'
Tufts Memorial Association, Grace'
Hospital and Lees-XlcRae College.
The nump is now being installed and
the piping laid. The new drinking
water system, which wiil entirely
supplant the old process of chlorinatedwater from the lake, has been
made possible by the gift of nearly
one mile of pipe by Mrs. E. B. Duett
of Belmont, N. C. Edgar H. Tufts,
pivsiwcm VU vac asosciauon. expressedhis de. p appreciation to Mrs.; M;ctt for her gilft. which comes at a
11: i. when the old Water system is)
beginning to fail completeiy. Lees-!
McRa( College and Grace Hospital

failing each summer and making it
~j~~"- necessary to carry water by nana;
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^ s mey are excmncriy new a
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S traditional in quality and v2 models have been tried o
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College Close*
"1929, the last to be graduated befoi
the school became a junior colieg
has given nearly one hundred dolla:
to the school for use in renoyatin
the swimming pool in the basernei
of Virginia Hall. With a new wait
supply, the pool can be kept fiile
with heated and filtered "water at a

times. .Miss Edith Rabbins, secretar
of the class of '29, obtained permi:
sion from her classmates to use fo
this purpose the money which ithe
nave given upon graduation as a cT&s
gift. The water system of the Assc
cation will be completed at an ear.
date when the concrete is poure
for ii r.c.v lake of fifteen acre*
farmed by the waters of Wildca
Creek. W. S. Lee, of the Duke Pow
er Company, and Prof. H. C. Swil
zer, of the University of Tunnesscc
visited the dam site recently and ir
L-ptcted the work in progress. Th
new lake, primarily for power stot
age purposes, will also be an attrac
tinn for summer visitors to Banne
Eik.

Duke Report
The Duke Endowment report, re

ceived here, shows the sum of $2,
191.90 given by the Endowment du
ring 1932 to Grandfather Orphan
Home This sum was given on th
basis of the number of days of ear
for orphans and half-orphans, one o
whose parents is still living. At th'
Grandfather Orphans Home 29,83.
day? of care were given during 1932
A total of S3 children were eared foi
137 boys and 51 girls. Of these 2
| arc- orphans, 10 liaVv a mother
ling, and 41 a father living. Fou
| children are included, both of whos
parents are alive.

The Duke- Endowment report als
! shows a gift of ?S,S8li.O0 to Grac
Hospital, on its usual basis of on
dollar per dn.v for free beds in use
It has been one year since Grace Hop
pitat moved into its now sixty-bed
four-Story stone building, which wa
made possible by a large gift flon
the Duke Endowment, anil also by
gif; front Mrs. Helen Hartley Janls
ins. of New York City, for whose sis
tor Grace Hospital is named. Ever
Ihetl is occupied »na:|i»w«»'3,-5-an
being cared for on mattresses place
tit the"nati, Dr . \V. C. Tate,-.head s
tnc siosDil-ni, report*.

(jrace Kyapital sci vos mne.monr
jtai'i counties in North Carolina an
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ge Suits, 1 6 oz. 12.95
xe Serge. 9.95
Ik Hosiery. . . .$1.00
Ik Hose, pair .... 49c
nread 10c
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lers the parade in Style, Quality
einjj added to our stocks daily.
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

Matrimony Splash
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Georgia Pelentan. Olympic divingchampion, has splashed into matrimony,becoming the bridi* of *1 Ruf''
Gilson, amateur golfer of Jackson
Mich. She is honeymooning iu
Florida r.s shown ir» the photo.

e

b East Tennessee, and officials of the
t" hospital are already faced with a
8 load which strains its capacity.
3

Catalogue Issued
"> The 1933-34 catnlogue of Lees7McRae College has been received

ft'on; the press. It includes a number
r of changes, incidental to the change
0 to a standard four-year junior collegecurriculum. Heretofore, Lees0McRae has been divided in o a high
e schooi department and a junior eolclege, giving the first two years of
!- college work. With the session of

1933-34, the two departments will
'> bo combined, the tenth and eleventh
s grades of high school work bring re11tained as the freshman and sopho
11 more years of the eollege. and the
two years "f college work, which arc
equivalent to the first two years of

V a senior college, being listed as The
junior arid, nettier y'cv of Lecs-Mc 'Rac. Frederick Dickcl'son, a gradu-«tc of Leer l:".1'with, the class of
1931, and a member of this year's

1 sruuuaung class UC WttViwavH Cviiu^i^ I is listed as instructor Tir auciului;..
f {commercial law. Dickeivon will sils

Put- coucn ami director hi physical education.Miss Sarah Turlington, who
has been on a year's leave of ub|senee to take Hnr master's degree at

| the University of North Carolina,
11 will return next year us head of the
|! history department. New courses 01]Ifered include two in the business ad!.ministration couise, the mathematics
!> of finance, taught by Miss Annie!> Slae Harrington, M. A., Duke Univer];sity, and a course in accounting,
;; taught by A. L. Young, .bursar o£

the college and a Davidson graduate.

\ IUrge Reforexcaiiou
'j Text of a telegram sent by EdgarH. Tufts, president of I.ees-McRae
j | College, to Senator Kobert R. Keysolds- and Representative A. L. Bul;I winkle, urging that federal refores;tation work be started on Grnndfa1!ther Mountain, was made public last1! week. At the same time, telegrams1 were sent by John Frank Hampton,i; of Newland, chairman of the board

| of county commissioners; hy Hugh
;; Mcltae and Nelson McRae, of Linvilleand Wilmington; and Drs. \V. C.
;; Tate and R. H. Hardin, of Grace

TJ -.:,.-i . T,

^ ..uai'iKii ai oanner link*. .Ml*, Tufts'
J message follows: "I sincerely trusti! you win use your influence rxrhelp1' secure reforestation camp for the1 Daniel Boone National Forest, and1 j tha ctamp may be located in Avery!; County."'; "Grandfather Mountain is one of1 the famous landmarks of North CarIolina," said Mr. Tufts. "At the time'; it was burned several years ago, we1; had inquiries from scores of former
;| visitors to Banner Elk, Blowing Reck

and Linville. A government lefoieS;!tation camp could do a magnificent'I and nsetul work in enabling th:
young growth on the mountain toII come back, rest oring its famous bal1>sam groves, and in clearing trails11 and roads."

________________________
QJ for the nextlJCll(I 3)1 5 months of

| The
Atlantic Monthly

MAKE the most of your read!ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the!' -wisdom, the companionship, the
charm that have made thej; ATLANTIC, for seventy five

| years, America's most quotedI and most cherished magazine.
Send $1. (mentioning this &d)\ to

Atlantic Monthly, 8 Atlingten St.\ J Bo.toa
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Y THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

j "Bondage" and "Hello !
Everybody'* at Pastime;

I I
"Bondage," the new Fox film that!'

comes to the Pastime Theatre next,
Monday for a two-day run, tears,,
down a curtain that has long conceal-
ed a hidden part of our lives. Simply i

and effectively r unravels a girl's|
life and in the doing narrates one of!
the most strikingly dramatic poraraits
of the motion picture season. In thisi
production depicting the hardships)
experienced in a community by a'
group of unmarried mothers, DorothyJordan, in the roie of the umved
"Judy Peters" comes of dramatic age
and gives a portrayal that for sincerityranks with the finest on the
silver screen. She is supported by a

wonderful cast headed by Alexander
Kirkland.

Kate Smith, the "big girl" of radio,will be featured on the Paa'imc.
Theatre's screen Wednesday and
Thursday, April 19 and 20, in "Hello
Everybody," a story written especiallyfor her by Fannie Hurst. Those
who have enjoyed the "Songbird of
the South" in radio will delight when
they hear her sing "Moon Song" and
a number cf other new ones written
especially for this snappy film. ManagerArthur Hainby is going to make
a special concession o "stout" ladies
by admitting free to the Wednesday
matinee every Watauga woman who
ean bear down on the scales for more
than I 70 pounds. "Don't be ashamed
of your flesh, ladies," says he, "for
Kate Smith, the star, weighs 212 lbs.
and's proud of it."
A film drama that entertains and

at the same time stimulates feeling
and thought.that is Metro-GoldwynMaycr's"Men Must Fight," which
will he seen at the local playhouse
Friday, the 21at. It is one of the most
unusual pictures the screen has seen
for it depicts the couutry on the ytffSfof a ear in 1040. The settings, the
gowns and the sentiment arc those
of future years. Front the standpoint
of acting and directing the picture
is exceptional. Minna Wynvard, Lew-
is Stone and Philips Holmes are a few
of the stars in this fine dvamn.
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On Saturday night, George O'Brien |
appears at the Pastime hi "Alias the s
Bad Man," and those who enjoy real-l
oMtiine "wiJd we?-t" have a rarejl
treat in store, says .Manager Hamby.jj
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You'll be well dressed.youi* gi
you'll never linve to worry about
you'll save money. Priced from$15.00
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3. Drug Cc
)NE, NORTH CAROLIN

GOINi

c.r. the iale and «« yi-^ you onot
» inrifiy . . . MrOp HIM nflik ... JSiru I

NyatyptVJ.Km gold*n a
cough syrup.75c bottle. JL

-.Nyal Mineral OH a~~~\\ tasteless 75c pint bottle. . mm

§|§| Nyal MHIc of Magnesia a
50c full pint battle ..... JL

^ Nyseptol Mouth Wash affi antiseptic.75c pint .... mm

Ny»is Hand Lotion aSS| soothes.25c bottle mL
* 1 Laxacold Tablets.for aSjlJ stubborn colds.25c box. mm
8^ Nyal Honey-Horehound aJL Cough Syrup.50c sire. .A Brilliant Ulei Kolr C51 aB| for glossy hair.50c botHedEi
%f Nyal Face Creom a

with peroxide.50c jar . . mm

jA Nyalgeslc.liquid balm for
~>in« : 'n- -=~.fnwilM -WVWMX8. .mm 1

Sr NyMptel Tooth Past* *yjflfc 50cquoGty.25ctubo . . .dbl
Ml Nyol Norwtg, Cod Uvtr a
yr 1 O®.$' pfet bottio 4b I«| Nyal Aspirin Tablets agjj 50c bottio of 100.5 gr.. db <

Myd Vaporising Sdn alor eoids.50c{or^ v \
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SHHIAPRIL 13, 1333

Harvey Newlin of Saxapahaw
^nncd 75 pounds of leather at home
.his winter. He made two sets of
ir.es for his teams and two collars
it u cost uf nvi over v'J.
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irmcnts will hold their shape.
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